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Pretty Mrs. 'Davfdi S. Rowland, FormerlyDOTH ROWLANDS 1
IDAHO'S VAMPIRE iiiiiorcitr

litisMrs. Lillje M. 'Strmfge,

Who Was Placedijnly
i, ti

Ill':Last Night Ac--

ing ur. Kowiana
in Poisoning C. R. fc

Marriage license, Letters

AND ALSO OTHER PROOF

Mrs. Dufreclie, duimlng to Be Silent
Bniith's DaagliAei', Lives With Her
Invalid Husband and Three Chil-

dren In nire Penury In a Mean
Tenement In New Orleans.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Orleans, la., June 18. Mrs.

'Sarah Ann Smith Dtifreche, who
claims to be a daughter of James
Henry (Silent) Smith, exhibited to-

day two letters written by James
Henry Smith to her mother, Ellen
Uargan Smith, acknowledging Mrs.
Smith as his wife and asking after

jtne welfare of the "baby," meaning
.Mrs. Dufreclie. In the second letter
Smith adds the postscript:

"My mother and sister send their
respects. (Jive my respects to Mr.
and Mrs. lynn and all Inquiring
friends."

Both letters are addressed to "My
dear Wife," and conclude Witii
'Yours truly, Husband."

av

FRANTfC ttllAfS CT

Spring From Platform of Coach JB- -.

fore Swiftly Approaching Engine;-H- ei

Leg Is Serrre'V fn4 rW
Other Serloiw ihjhries, ftr

She May PosslLly KeoOW. rt

(Special to The Evening TlmeS-V- v

Asheville, N. C, June IS. Thsrs
was a wreck on the Murphy branch'
of the Southern Railway at Sylv& t
about 6 o'clock last night. No. l&, a
passenger train running from . Ahe-vili- e

to Murphy, was standing near
the station when tho engine of an
extra freight crashed into the tear i

end of the train. Tho flagman on the,
freight engine, feeing the coming Col-
lision, jumped, but landed on ls i

head, recolvint; inJurleB from Which,
he died a low hours later. " M;ia. .

Grinslafi. the onlv passenger serious-l-y

injured ar. standing on. the reaf
nlatform 1'ioklng at the scenery;
When sbr- ftpvr t!e engine bearing
down on tho j usneqircr train she foe

M

ccme l'avili -- stiieuen and jumpett .to
the track.- .'Clroctlv in front of ,thf-

The Flynns referred to are tho com
parents of Patrick Flynn and Wil-ian- d

RECALLED TODAY

Orchard llic First Witness

on the Stond

ADAMS THE PROBLEM

What to Do With This Man Is th
Question That Befuddle the
Brains of the State, and Echo
Answers the Question With a Mai-todon- lc

What.

(By leased Wire to The Timaa.)
Boise, Idaho, June 18. Harry

Orchard was the first witness today

In ttfe Steunenberg murder trial.
He was examined by- - the defense in
order, that a series of Impeachment
questions TOlght be presented. The
prosecution then took up the re-- -

direct, examination.
Orchard was ' taken to Caldwell

yesterday, where h,is case was post-
poned for the term of court. This
procedure will continue from time to
time until atfer the cases of Hay-
wood, Moyef and Pettlbone, each of
whom Is to have a sepaarte trial are
Anally disposed of. This Insures Or-

chard an easy life in the state peni-

tentiary of Idaho.
Orchard was in conference with

Detective McPartland. and Prosecu-
tors Hawley aud Borah in Hawley's
office' last ; night. Reports have it
that the state's attorneys are seeking'
further1 suggestions from their "chief
witness io connect Haywood with
the crimes Orchard admits. A

Adams a Puisle. ,

' The, state Is still undecided, says
Menatof - Borah, : abotrt calling' Steve

!

IMHmtf against ' Htgrwoddi Jt ft
knotty legal problem, and If he la
"called,. it will disarrange airrent
plans,!3:Kwi?-i!- ; ''f .' ,"( "

The state Is not sure how " far
Judge Wood will permit it to go in
forcing Adams to testify or In get-- ,
ting his' retracted confirmation be-

fore the, Jury by Indirect means.'
So far the corroborative evidence

has simply established that Orchard
was la certain places .where crimes!
were committed-- , It Biay be that
Hawley and Borah have some 'sur-

prises, to make and that' Important
evidence will be disclosed in re-

buttal.
' '

'
The defense scoffs at any likeli-

hood of another sensational witness.
It is not likely that the state will

close before the end of the week as
there are.' "numerous legal points to
he. argued. , ...

Haywood, Moyer and Pettlbone
and their wives are certain now t'aat
the: state will not make lout a case.;
While Orchard was recruiting his
original testimony Haywood" wift
and Mrs. Carruthers, his mother,
were horrltyed by the tale of blood
but they were never shaken In their
belief In Haywood's Innocence.

V. Argus Eyes !on Jury. :.(
,, The Haywood Jury Is subjeptod to

a surveillance such as no jury In .the
west ever before experienced. , B.e-- J

sides tlx state bailiffs, both jthe state
and defense have each some "barf

dozen sleuths watching 'the Jurors.
No communication ctfn "be faade with
them except by permission of the
court, when each side must be repre-
sented. The juror live in 1 cottage
in. the rear f of the court- - house,
which Is watched from surrounding
houses by detectives with field glass- -
. WhB T, lurors are taken nut

' ZZ. kJi.lCol,rtfor exercise they are followed

if7
.

LOCKEOjIN JAIL

Coroner's Jury Itamineiids
'

Tliat Tliey be Held

FURTHER TESTiHiJW

Evidence at the Afternoon Session.

Talk of Habeas "Coii

lags Counsel Refuses- to "Allow

Visitors to See Prisoners Case to
"Go 6efore July Coin.'

The Jury which heard the testi-

mony of witnesses yesterday concern-

ing the doath ot the late Engineer
Charles R. Strange, last night ren-

dered its verdict, recommending that
both Dr. D. a. Rowland and Mrs.

Rowland be held for the action of

the grand Jury at the next session of
Wake superior court, beginning July
8. Tiie coroner's Jury did not charge
anyone with having caused the death
of Strange, but gave their opinion
that the deceased came to his death
by some unknown cause.

The result of the inquest was not
an entire surprise to many who have
taken an interest in this most extra-
ordinary case, although the opinion
that evidence sufficient to convict the
Rowlands of murder will be difficult
to obtain. Mrs. Rowland's statement
that she did not know Dr. Rowland
until the day of her husband's death,
has been strongly contradicted by
the evidence,' showing, that she has
had. intimate relations .with Dr. Row-

land 'since 'last Christmas, : j. ,

The outcome of the case will be
awaited -- anxiously, and will show
that the persons now held: In Jail are
either the vlotlme-- most" unfortu-
nate circumstances, or are guilty of
one of the most awful.cold-bioode- d

crimes, known In North Carolina.
Whether or not Rowland .desired to
get Strange out of the way, so that
his attentions, to the pretty wife of
the engineer might not be interfered
with, remains to be Bhown.

The fact that Dr. Syme did not
find any. poison "in Stcange's stomach,

death having neen caused hy "poison,
as there are circumstances where
fatal poisons cannot be detected In
a cnemicai analysis or tne stomach.
Witnesses told of seeing Dr. Rowland
make , a, hypodermic Injection into
Strange' a arm on the morning of his
death, and of Mrs. Si range's refusaf
to allow Dr. itowland a Short time
afterwards, to Insert anything Into
her own arm. .There 1 ? supposition
that she foared Dr. Rowland at the
time of her busband's-death- .

There was. some tilk about the
Streets 'this 'morning concerning the
probability of an application from
the RoVlahd counsel for a wrif of
habeas corpus for. release pn b6nd,
although no action has ' yet been
taken: along that line,
y Both Dr. Rowland and his wife,
the widow of the late C. gtrahge,
ai'e'fely locked In Jail, where they
will remain until court opens in July.
N9 visitors are permittee- - to see
them. - . ,

. Talking with a 'representative "of
The Evening Times, this 'afternoon.
&(tofMf, J...N". Hflliirng, jpf .counsel
for" Dr. and Mrs. Rowland, stated that
It was not v certain that a writ of
habeas corpus would, be resorted to;
",ul T"". WK8 Pr
Is bo near at hand that the game of
habeas corpus might not be worth the
candle. . The Judge would necessarily
have to go Into the case thoroughly,
and the hearing would continue three
or four days, probably. ' .

"We prefer, an early disposition of
the case finally,'.' said Mr. Holding,,,
"and y bolleve we can got that by
an acquittal at the July term of court.
If we can get the case trjed and disposed

of and the accused liberated
through an acquittal within the next
month, as we believe we can, It willv... for aefendallt8 and counsel

proceeding." ' t

Mr. Holding roferred to the fact
that the hearing yesterday was te

and defendants had no oppor-
tunity to disprove any of the testl- -

iu? th- .-r Jfj

I. X-''-.

mH&toto-t-M&vm pi jufcj

Strange.

BOYCE BELL IS

IN TRE TOILS

CllWed 'filli Aiding M
AJjeltlng Franc Jones

UlIULll UUllUl

Five Thousand Dollars Bail for His

Appearance at' December" Term of
Federal Court In Charlotte Franc
Jones tieaves for Atlanta .Prison.
Case of Fonyllle.

(By Leased Wire tq The Times.)
Charlotte, N. C, June 18. The con-

fession of Franc H. Jones, the er

In which he implicated Boyce
Bell, former bucket shop man, but now
a farmer of this county, caused a
treat sensation.

Bell la charged with aiding and abet-
ting Jones in embezzling the bank's
funds. Bell was given a preliminary
hearing this morning before

1 Tjnlted
States Commissioner Cobb and was re-
quired to give fS.OOO ball for his ap-
pearance at the December term of the
federal court here. "
' Franc H. Jones was carried' to the
federal prison at Atlanta, Ga., this
morning at 10:10 to begin his six years
term, a The case of Percy Fonvllle on a
charge of complicity will be tried at
Greensboro, K. c. at the October term
pf the. federal court. He Is out on $10,-0-

bond. '

HEP KILLED BY

. JiLi iaw? POLICE

(SpeplQl 0 The Evening; TJmes.)
,?Hlgh 'P)l(it, N. C.,,June 18. Vheje is

much' excitement here over the report
that Dscar, Kearhs, ,a negro,. was shot
fy. Officer Pech rest of tjils place,. The
pttflceman adinftj shooting 'la negro
gabbler' .Sunday hea the jilacs, where
Kearn's )ody tyas found es'f.srdny
and said that Chief of police arey htd
also done some shooting. : ..'

THAW IS TO SELECT
, COUNSEL THIS WEEK.

, (By Leased Wire to The Times.) '

New York,' June 18. During the
present weex, Harry Kv Thaw, wilt
select. counsel to represent him dur-
ing his second trial for t!ie killing tl
Stanford White on , the Madison
Square Garden roof, a year ago. s

Thaw will hot We Delphin Micb-a- el

Delmas as his leading counsel.

4 '

Engineer C.

ODESSA IS THUNDEROUS

in-,- , engine, iter iesr was, severaa
sho wa" othenvlse seriously 4 .

jiirod, but max iwover. Tho blame
har, hot yet been lined.

FillEOF uJMUtAll .

(Ey Leased Wire to The Times.)
Montgomery, Ala., June 18.r-4- ji a

signed exclusive statement, formed'.
Congressman Bankhead today answers
Governor Comer's vitriolic' declaration
that the democratic i primaries - over :

stepped their constitutional eihicai.
bounds In naminsNalternatlve senator
from Alabama. The statement Is In .

positive, terms, and In It BanklltuJd
asserts that he expects the legislature
or" Alabama tp elect htm senator at the,
e:. plratlon of his appointive term. Ths
statement in part fojlows: ' '

"When the properly constituted .au-
thorities of the democratic party calluj
n state primary for the nomination of
eovcrnor and other state officers,1 audi
members of the legislature they pro
vMed also for the nomination 'of
1 nlted gtaten senators. Recognising
the advanced age of our honored sen-sloi- 's

and probability of one or hiora
vnrencies, the state committee also
provided for the nomination of sitr
natc senators. The candidates fdrrhU
posiiion were generally spoken ojt hnd

for senatorial kuccefsldfl.
"it was thoroughly understood and

accepted by the voters that the lioml
l.cso in that primary for alternate sen-- 1
a tors were to succeed to the first and.
s. ctu-.- vacancies In the senate If such
vncuncles occurred before the next
general election. In the full belief that
the nomination gave the successful
candidate the right to fill the unci,
pi red term left by reason of any vr
cancy. the candidates 1M good' faith
entered the contest, and the people tnl
the same good faith accepted and dealt
with them. ' ,'

"As the nominee of the demoerat-'-
rtrty, I expect the legislature of Ala-
bama to elect me "United States ena4
ior at the approaching' session." :

THE 3TTRY FINDS A .
VERDICT OP OUltTY

" ,. M , - .

(By Leased Wire, to The Times.) - n

Washingtdn, Ga.( Jffhe IS.fh
jury in the John . Path UftrfdeV cas,
after 1feinKx6'Ut'h' tHg'n'i;'retarBe
verdict of gullfy,"t a recomnlenda- -

tipn to tje mercy tX fhe cout adge. '

Holden will not pass'sep'lence gntlL
this afternoop. , , . , t

Cain shot and killed John Rfk at
yicklep, iApril 38, n. the jkBsefyae bl.
a young.lgdy wLh wboni he was UlK
ing at the Wipe. ' .

Vpy iased iylre 1p..tfl& times.)- - s

New York. June tf&.-tVl-
sa dilea'

crop which made the average condl-- 1

tion of the erowlne bt'ant'feLT. comi'f .

.jd.5 n fay and M.

Taking the agricultural niireku't
revised acreage of 'last year as ..a..
comparison for this year: an Increase
of, J. & per eent or '$2,47((0u! apre,v
Is shown." ,

j 1. 1 5 K t,

Ham A. Flynn, with whom Smith and
his bride boarded In New Orleans
waen Mrs. Dufreclie was born. Wil-lai- m

A. Flynn, who resides in St.
Anne street, was the god-fath- of
Mrs. Dufreche. Both he and his
brother Patrlok remember James
Henry Smltn. Patrick has a group
photograph showing Smith and his

' " " ' "hVlde. '

Mrs. Dufreche holds many letters
as evidence In her suit to obtain one-thir- d

of the fortune of J27.000.OO0
left by "Silent" Smith. She has
also the original marriage license
used In the ceremony that united her
mother and Smith.

Mrs. Dufreclie Is the wife of Simon
Dufreche, a hopeless invalid, and
lives In a mean little tenement at

24 North Dlnmond street. She has
three children, a girl of nineteen, a
boy of thirteen, aud another seven
years. The family Is In destitute
circumstances.

CHARLES CHEEK

DEAD ON TRACK

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Greensboro, N. C, Juno 18.

Charles Cheek, 42 years of age, was
found dead this morning on tho rail-
road track, two miles east of here,
near Holt's Chapel, with his skull
crushed and one hand severed. It Is
supposed that ho was killed by a
train. Tho remains were taken to
Burlington, his former home, for in-

terment. Coroner Turner thought an
Inquest unnecessary.

NEW YORK CENTRAL

LIMITED WRECKED

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Columbus. Ohio, June 18. The

New York Central Limited, the fast
est train between Cleveland and Cin
cinhati, ran into an 'open switch near
here this morning while going at the
rate of sevent y miles an hour. Five
persons were injured. They are: '

Mrs. Hypdman, wife of Dr. ynd-ma-

New York. (

Mrs. Elizabeth Lbwry, Cleveland.
Joseph Mal)affey,-,Clevelap-

. J. C. ipreegaia, fjeVelapd.
H. I, teed. Mansfield. Ohio.
Mrs. Hyndman was thrown against

so oauiy iiiai. hiio win ow its niKut.. -

WlblVf rWlire'st. w
"' ' ' ' ' ;

'(Special' to he We'rilng flmes.) '

' Hlg;h W(nt,"k. 'C,, June cer

echrt denies" that 'lita shot atrllCk the
negro. V' We says ne shot-- . only to:
frighten.' , t. , f. . ,

'...; . ".'..,,'?'.--''."- ;. v "a1

WITH EXPLODING BOMBS

A'

T 1 1 VS.

beginning on the Sth proximo,

tectlves employed by both sides.

R. Strange.

lamation stupifled the progressives
but delighted the Union of True Rus-

sians, who marched in procession
headed by a Cossack band, to the
cathedral, where a special service
was held.

In the last two days the Odessa
police have arrested more than 300
porsons, including three professors,
the leaders of the different radical
parties, several families and children,
tiovernor General Kaulbars sum-
moned before him all the Odessa
newspaper editors and wariied them
against commenting on the dissolu-
tion or their publications would be
stopped.

The order of General DracheffskI,'
police prefect of St. 'Petersburg, pro-
hibiting hostile criticism of tte ov--
ernment," has "been: reported by al--

all the governor-general- s

through Russia and the liberal preBS
has' been effectually mussled. ' "

The- - getieral TeeTlng among oBsey v
era here is that the couhtry is on the
crust of a volcano, , which w'eVuBt
at hnV moment. Tiiatteere will be
.1 great increase In the work of thp;
te'rYbrlfittf ' Is 'certft'ln'.' aid 5esDeclal'
care 'is 'tieing taken rtua'i'4.,tlie jmbM

neht men from assassination,. ,

..The numoer of socialist deputies
arrested in St. Petersburg i various-- J

"Continijed onPa'gd M,'

v THE EXAMINATION OP ORCHARD
t (Br4 J. S. Dnnntgaii.)

, ' Bolscr Idaho, June 18Just be-'-

fo'ro Orchard was called today "Jap"
' Nichols,, former , .sheriff of Canyon

county, produced a copy Of the un-- :
signed letter the state claims Pettt-"- ;'

hone wrote to Orchard after the lat
ter was arrested. ' , , ' ' '

When Orchard was called, Rich- -

Prison Swarming With Men,

Women and Children

Arrested by Police

MUZZLE Fie UPON

THE LIBERAL PRESS

The Growl of a Political Volcano is
in the Air, nnd Itussia AVaits in
Ureatlilcss Susnencc for tiV Ex-

plosion Which May .Sweep Away

Forever the Throne- - of ilttt Auto-

crat and the Power of the Roau-rocrao- y.

' (By Cablo to The Times.) ; .!

St.. Petersburg, June
and terrorism are steaaily Increasing
in Odessa as a result of the dissolu
tion of the diima. , upmbs are ex
plodiug almoat continuously knd
many people have been klfod,

a Odessa the news of the dissolu-
tion of the flunia aud the ctars' proc- -

ardson - began asking - impeaching
' questions. Orchard was asked If he

did not In June or July, 1D05. tell;for ng t0 address ourselves In the
Max Mallch, at Denver, that he would Uneantime entirely to that end., and
kill tSeunenberr'lf he swung twenty-l- ;,,

wofry 0 habeaa corpup if

,t"?,tfr"J'? il' 1'
,

" P
strHnf wxm. ?w rzF&ff

TO 1"
iuur uuun riibi. urcuaru ueiiieu
that he ever made such' a statement.

Dld yon not say. to
Ceueral Engley, of Colorado, that you

'
would fix Steunenberg?". - . .

' .
" mony or to even cross-exami- a wit--

4 Did you not say to Lottie Day in the. fc
1

4
i. Hi . ,

Belmont lodging house at Denver that, eT ' - -
you Would-ki- ll StuenenbergT" - Rerer-rln- to certain, parts of the

"No, sir."' ' f ' " ' I evldenoe, Mr". Holding said the. de- -

T14 you nay to Dr. J. s. McGee, of fehse would he able to thoroughly re--I
(Continued on Fifth Page.) - .(Continued on Page Seven.):

twfr ... ..... ......
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